[Reconstructive measures for the foot after compartment syndrome].
Following severe indirect and/or direct trauma to the foot, compartment syndrome can easily develop in this foot. Untreated, the compartment syndrome results in a complex post-traumatic deformity--the "short foot syndrome." This may manifest itself as a contracted pes equinovarus foot with clawing of the toes. Isolated compartment syndrome of the foot due to local injury may result in the formation of hammer toes. During childhood and adolescence, severe soft tissue injuries to the lower leg or foot, with subsequent compartment syndrome of the foot or a neurovascular injury to the lower limb, may result in an alteration in growth of the affected region or may involve the foot. Radiological assessment of this contracted "short foot" using sonography or MRI demonstrates scarred, necrotic musculature mainly involving the muscles of the posterior tibia, the flexor hallucis and the flexor digitum. Muscular imbalance due to long-standing muscle palsies, or chronic post-traumatic osteitis of the tibia contribute to the development of rigid equinus foot and ankle. Treatment of the contracted foot includes complex soft tissue release, muscle and tendon transfer, tendon-lengthening procedures, and intrinsic releases to correct the toe deformities. In the adult with a severe post-traumatic pes equino-varus deformity, triple arthrodesis is recommended.